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Processional March MR. FRANK TATTERSALL
Doxology CONGREGATION
Invocation RFV. DR. MIDDLEMASS
Scripture REV. D. C. CHA PIN
Hymn 141 CONGREGATION
Prayer REV. DR. THOMSON
Song—Selected MR. JESSE P. ROBERTSON
Address—"The Heart of Things" 
 REV. DR. HERMAN S. REICHARD
Walla Walla
Song—Selected MR. JESSE P. ROBERTSON
Presentation of Diplomas R. L. EDMISTON
Chairman Board of Trustees
Hymn 141 CONGREGATION
EVENING PROGRAM
Processional March  MR. FRANK TATTERSALL
Hymn 2o6 CONGREGATION
Prayer REV. DR. HENRY VAN WINKLE
Scripture REV. FRANK L. WEMMETT
Hymn 195 CONGREGATION
Song—Selected MRS. AMY ADAMS
Address—"The Impulse of the Infinite" 
 REV. DR. JOEL HARPER
Song—Selected MISS DOROTHY FARE















gxtenzion Pepartment—Parfletor of cArte Pest-re
ALICE C. COLVIN H. J. HASCH







HELEN FINNEGAN ALICE M. HAUTER
MRS. LEE S. TALYOR M. H. MILLER
GERTRUDE M. KROETCH
Preparatory !quell-tent
GORDON ALLEN
MILDRED ANGLE
JACK CAMERON
HENRY HORN
MAXINE SHESER
JEANETTE WARE
MARTHALENA MILLER
G. NEIL BALDWIN
MARION BRADY
DORIS HILL
CLARK HUNTLEY
LYNDON SCHUTZ
JESSE M. STEELE
NITA WORSTELL
